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Referendum proponenis GNpect success
Continued from page 1A
and in some instances all 
bonds - have pointed to mis
management and historic 
neglect of inner city schools’ 
needs as good reasons to vote

no. Others add that with a 
new school board elected 
Hiesday and the search for a 
new superintendent, the tim
ing isn’t right for a referen
dum.

But school bonds have a 
strong record of success in 
Mecklenburg, with only one 
defeat in the last 20 years.

“1 think we’re in good 
shape,” said Anthony Fox, co
chair of the Vote Yes For 
Bonds Committee “Our com
munity has a good track 
record of supporting bonxls, 
and I’m confident we’ll do it
agam.

CMS bonds could have a

spillover effect across the bal
lot. If either side can rally 
voters, they’ll determine 
Charlotte City Council, CMS 
school board and referen- 
dums for jails. Central 
Piedmont Community 
College and land purchases 
to protect drinking water 
fiom Mountain Island Lake 
fium overdevelopment.

But Michael Evans, chair
man of the Mecklenburg

Democratic Party, isn’t sure 
the bonds will prove to be a 
wedge issue that produces a 
mass turnout.

“There doesn’t seem to be 
any overriding reason that 
causes people to come out 
and vote,” he said, “the only 
thing that approaches that is 
the bonds, and I don’t sense 
the anger that past issues 
have had.”

.Statistically, Fox has rea

son to be optimistie 'Ihe 
margin of victory for school 
bonds has consistently 
topped 60 percent. Fox, who 
is not related to Charlotte 
City Council candidate 
Anthony Foxx, said he 
expects the referendums to 
do just as well Utesday 

“I’m always an optimist 
and ith be an issue of how 
big the margin will be,” he 
said.

Cochrane Middle School Principal Terry Brown surveys 
damage to the media center carpet Cochrane, built in 1960, 
has rusting pipes, mold in some areas and a lack of storage 
space for science equipment If Mecklenburg county voters 
approve a $427 million bond package for public schools, $17 
million in renovations would commence at Cochrane.

Sorority reaches out 
with tutoring program
By David D. Dawson 
tm: (HARunTE pon-

Barbara Davis paused for a moment fium tutoring a boy 
with his homework as she remembered himdreds of students 

; Wesshe taugjit at West Charlotte Hig^ School 'Ihe smile on her 
face showed how much she is proud of their accomplishments. 
It also showed how much influence teachers have in shaping 
the minds of future leaders.

Davis, who primarily tau^t 12th grade English for 38 
years, is program director of the Academics Leadership 
Opportunity Foundation Inc. 'Ihe Alpha Lambda Omega 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority created the founda
tion in 1995, but started the tutoring program last year. 
Middle to high school students receives fiee tutoring fium 
Davis and 20 other volunteers fiom 4-6 p.m. on Monday- 
'Ihursday, located on 401 West Sugar Creek Road.

The program provides tutoring and enrichment for students
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A great CD rate that can help you 
reach your goals faster.
If market uncertainty is keeping you from reaching your financial goats, we can help you stay on track with 
our fixed-rate CD. To find out more about this limited-time CD rate and other ways to take control of your 
financial future, like free business and personal checking, stop by your local branch, call us at 877.786.1111, 
or visit suntrust.com.

17-Month CD
for Personal and Business Accounts

4.50%
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)*

SunTrust
Seeing beyond money

‘Annual Percentage Yield i{ accurate as of10/31/0S. and subject to change at any time and without notice Minimum opening deposit is $$,000. maximum opemngdepcotU $1,000,000 per household Offergoodfor 
ccnsumen and businesses Not available for Public funds Available for Retirement Account CDs APY carmoi be combined with any otherpromotional offers m effect at that bme Feescouldraduceearmngs on the account 
Thera IS a substantial penalty fc>r early withdrawal

SixiTfust Bank. Mamber FDIC 02005 SunTrust Banb, Inc SunTrust and^lkaingbeyond mcney* are service marts of SunTrust Banks. Inc

What’s your story? We’re listening.
The Post is your community newspaper, and we’re interested in 

reporting about the people, 
events and issues that shape Charlotte.

If you have an idea or information, comments or opinions, e-mail 
editorial@thecharlottepost.com or log on to www.thecharlottepost.com 

Hlje Cbarlotte $a$t

Great CD Rates 
Ripe for the Picking

IR.^ CDs RfGl'lAR CDs FOR SENIORS
^or dli members for aii members aged 50 or better

4.5% APY 4.75% APY 4.0% APY 4.25% APY 4.5% APY
2-year term 3-year term 6-monch term )-year term 18-month term
SKXK) minimum SKXK) minimum S5000 minimum

Announcing a Fresh crop of giant rates for everybody. It's just 
one of many reasons to join Charlotte Metro Credit Union, where 
becoming a member is as easy as pie.
It s the smart thing to do if you want 
safe options for growing your money.
But this is a limited-time offer, so 
sign up today. After all. rates this big 
don't pop up every day. Now that's smart.

704.375.0183 www.cmcu.org
CHARLOTTt 718 Central Avenue HUNTERSVILLE 16649 Statesville Road North 

MATTHEWS lino East IndependeiKe Boulevard

‘Mrffibmhip <n Charkxtr Mnro Union a opm to propir who Rvr. work. wor$Np or attend 
school m MeckhmbirQ. Lnion and iredHI cotfihes. Miat open a S2S Share Account to lom.
APT 'Amual Pencenuipe Yield. Current yiekh are as of I0/1/C6. and terms subiea to change 
Ma>i-m or online appiKrations requte rKxan/abon wMh signature. Insured up to $350 000.

NCLA Insured
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CITY COUNCIL AT-LARGE

Early Voting Oct. 24-Nov. 5 
Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 8

y Endorsed by:

The Black Political Caucus, 
the Charlotte Observer, 
the Sierra Club and UPAC.

Solutions
♦ Safety ♦ Roads ♦ Balanced Growth

Opportunity
♦ Neighborhood Revitalization ♦ Jobs

Accountability
♦ A Leader Who Listens

Putting You First, 
Putting Charlotte First

P.O.Box 34065 • Charlotte, NC 28234 • (704) 377-9328
www.anthonyfoxx.com
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